
SUNDAY, MAY 1, 2016, 2016 • 10:00 AM
LOCATION: LOCATION: 1734 235th ST., STATE CENTER, IA, 3 Mi. E. of State Center.
AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: Ross & Arlene are moving from the State Center area to the Des 
Moines area. Therefor they are selling some of they’re extra personal belongings at public 
auction. This sale has all clean & like new condition items. Go to auctionzip.com auctioneer 
#33760 to view all pictures.
HOUSEHOLD: sq. glass top table w/wicker bottom shelf; full length mirror on stand; 
flowered wall hanging; old console stereo; antique wooden rocker; quilt rack; brown over 
stuffed leather chair; matching love seat & recliner; kitchen cupboard; red flowered plat-
form chair w/hassock; vinyl office chair, black; oak rolltop desk; like new deck furniture; 
6 pc. Sectional w/center hid-a-bed.
SHOP ITEMS & TOOLS: Warn 3700 12V winch; McCulloch 5700 gas generator; Power 
Mate 1850 gas generator; 14" cutoff saw; Lincoln 180C 220 volt wire welder w/gas, like 
new; chain saw sharpener; 2-paint guns; lots of good hand tools; Wagner paint sprayer; 
TIF Freon sniffer; Bosch saws-all; 2-battery chargers; 2-Bosch grinders 4' & 8'; 2-elec car 
polishers; 4" 7 8" air file; DA sander; router w/bits; several pullers; Puma 2 stage 220V 
upright air compressor; Victor torch set w/cart & tanks; bubble wheel balancer; Lincoln 
180 welder; shop vacs; Dewalt bench grinder w/stand; floor jacks; 12T press; eng. Cherry 
picker; jack stands; several bench vices; oil pans, funnels, trouble lights; misc lighting; 
floor drill press; 18' fiberglass extension ladder; portable gas caddy; engine stand.
LAWN & GARDEN EQUIPMENT: Toro Zero Turn, 52" deck; Woods Mow N' Machine 
1850 w/new B&S Vanguard motor, 52" deck; Dixon ZTR 501 w/B&S 19HP motor, turbo 
cooled; McCulloch chainsaw w/case; Stihl KM110R weedeater w/power broom attach-
ment; lg. amount of lawn & garden tools; lawn sprayer; pull type lawn fert spreader.
TRACTORS: 1959 Farmall 560 w/dual loader w/power 7' bucket; 1940 Farmall H w/
Stanhoist loader & blade.
VEHICLES-TRAILERS-DIRT BIKES: 1995 Dodge Ram 2500 reg cab, 5 spd trans, w/
Cummins D. & Western 7 1/2\'’ blade is in like new cond, blue, pickup is in above average 
condition; 2015 Carry-On enclosed trailer, 8.5x20' trailer w/6 1/2' inside height, new; 18' 
dovetail flatbed trailer, HD w/good tires; 1986 Yamaha TT225 dirt bike; 1990 Suzuki DS 
80 dirt bike; 2000 Honda 70 dirt bike, 2006 Honda 150 w/elec start, these bikes are for off 
road use only, no titles; Suni mini dune buggy w/150cc Chinese Honda engine; EZ-Go 
golf cart 2-stroke.
SPECIAL MENTION ITEMS: 1929 Ford Model A Pickup w/frame up restore, red w/black 
fenders & top (plus extra parts); 1972 MG Midget w/frame up restore (extra parts engine 
& trans); 1991 Sea Ray 200B, 20' Deep Vee Runabout, 350 Mercruiser w/280HP, approx 
180 hrs; 1992 Lifetime boat trailer.
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